We Honor Veterans
Caring Professionals on a Mission to Serve.

Serving those who served us.
America’s Veterans have done everything asked of them in their mission to serve our country. We believe it is never too late to give them a hero’s welcome home. That’s why We Honor Veterans partners are on a mission TO SERVE THOSE WHO HAVE SERVED US.
There are over 21 million Veterans living in America today. These men and women often carry experiences from their military service that present unique healthcare challenges.

*We Honor Veterans* empowers hospice and other healthcare providers across America to meet the unique needs of Veterans and their families.

**We Honor Veterans Partners:**
- Learn about the unique needs of Veterans and their families
- Educate their staff and communities about caring for Veterans facing serious illness
- Coordinate care with VA and other healthcare organizations
- Provide Veteran-to-Veteran volunteer programs
- Commit to providing the best quality health care

*We Honor Veterans Partners* can help Veterans and their families to:
- Enroll and access VA benefits
- Be recognized for their service with special ceremonies
- Replace lost medals and awards
- Receive extra support from other Veterans

www.WeHonorVeterans.org
We Honor Veterans is a program of the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization in collaboration with the Department of Veterans Affairs.

veterans@nhpco.org
www.WeHonorVeterans.org